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Hot under the collar after t rvlng
seventeen lone month In tho pent- -

tentlar
Mine

because of the desertion of miMu(, t.Mlllllmi,llin t,11H1,
rlends-m- en up In Ihi-',,,-

riH1u 1shl....U.I...1 n -l ...l.l"'" ' uiiii--o.- .ii I,,,,.!.,,,, li,i..r.Mi
I'titor, Known for venrs tin klng .
Hi in tin- - uregon latin iraini ring, is

In Washington fur tlu double pur-- l
.oxt of having revenge on those falsi

friends iiimI of ulillnK tho department
of Justice In for Pnelo
Sum about IS.iiiiO acres of valuable
Umber lands alleged to hnve boon

by tils erstwhile associates.
That ho did a little bit of land grain
hlng Iip doesn't deny, lint he say

that he has paid the penalt. for hit
crime by his Imprisonment mid he
wanti to help John McCort, tho Un-

tied States district attorney In Port-I.in-

win the tut of big illl suits
Milled be bus directed against a mini-b- er

of alleged Oregon
Putor Insists that n certain large

lumber concern mixed up In the
land grabs, that It Is wealthy and

ahd that It has made, up Us
mind to engage nt any cost the beat
lawyers on the coast to fight for It
In the courts. The statute of limita-
tions, he says hate barred crlmlnnl

against It and Its mem-
bers. United States District Attor-
ney McCort has Instituted cltll pro-

ceedings to recover title to the 11,-40- 0

acres Involved, represented to
be worth JI.H0.O00.

I'utcr Is doing hi utmost to Inter-
est Attorney General llonaparte and
President Itoosuvelt In these proceed-
ings so they wilt lend their powerful
assistance to Uiwjer McCort and alxo
givo him all of the legal and finan-
cial help that may bo necessary to
further the ends of Justice.

Ten tralnlonds of homeseckcrs
were dumped Into Dallas, S. D., on
Saturday, eager to register for the

thntihand and it is expiated that the
total registration will be
Most of the were from
and Slntes Marshal
Seth is cm tho scene to

order He has appointed five
dc to him In of
emergenry.
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DR. C. P. MASON

Dentist

Aliiriiiiiii Hank A I rust '".' Iluildilig

DK. WM. MARTIN

Dentist

Oltkenvir Klauutli County llniik
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FRANK SILVIES
PROPRIETOR

Klamath Agency, Ore.
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Abstracting
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Klamath County Abstract Co.
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A cordial invitation is extended to of town
to make store their headquarters while attending the
the Carnival, will the grandest celebration
Klamath County has ever witnessed. Bring your baggage
here and ask the questions you desire. You will not
expected to buy, although will not deny you the pleas-
ure seeing the Stock of and Boys' Clothintf
in Klamath County.
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CAPITAL, $100,000.00
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FREE We WM1 refUnd y0Ur fare from ai,y Point in Klam-- i.
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